
CRUSADER CHAPLAIN CHATTER

Ms. Albert, Mrs. Bedford, & Ms. Molon will be hosting Math Help specifically for grade 11
University Math students. Each week a different skill or concept will be explored. Room

303 after school, Wednesdays, for an hour. See you there!

Weekly Announcements -- Week of jUNE 6-10 , 2022.

 Christian Meditation: every
Wednesday @ 8:30 a.m. through

MS TEAMS.  

 Attention Investment Club members - TODAY (MONDAY) is the last day for our
stock market challenge! We will determine winners based on today's closing prices.

See you in room 211 after school today!

 thursday: art club, chess club, and gardening club after school!

Spectrum GSA--our meeting this week will be WEDNESDAY, JUNE 8TH. 
 See you there!

Wellness Wednesdays: in the
piazza on both lunches! Chill out
with friends and Ms. Misener!

This Thursday is the last meeting for garden club! We will be celebrating
all our achievements in and around the school. All students who joined for a
short or long time are welcome to join. We will meet outside the small gym

right after school on Thursday.  See You There!

 A reminder that Mrs. Carlone’s Period 4 Fun
Fit class will be meeting this week during
period 3 for Rock Climbing. You will have

your lunch after with the grade 10/12 classes.

 Thank you to all those who bought tickets for the athletic banquet.
In order to pick them up, please stop by the table outside the Phys.

Ed. office in the cafe before period 1 Mon-Wed, or on your lunch.
The banquet will be assigned seating, so sign up with friends to

insure you are sitting together.  For those last minute shoppers,
the ticket window deadline has been extended until Noon today!

#Gobluego

Math Madness, after school on
Mondays in room 212 for all grades!

 There are excellent Co-op placement opportunities for the fall semester at
Hamilton Health Sciences. Please contact Mr Boin in person in the Co-op office or

email: boinda@hcdsb.org for more info. 



CRUSADER CHAPLAIN CHATTER

@assumptioncrusader
gobluego.ca

 "Words may lie, 
but actions will

always tell the truth."

Quote for the Week

Weekly Announcements -- Week of june 6-10, 2022.

 June 8: Closing School Prayer

Services

June 9: Athletic Banquet

June 15 & 16: EQAO (Math)

June 19: Father's Day (to all those

who "father" in any way!)

June 27: Graduation Day!

June 29: PD Day

Upcoming Events Dad Joke of
the Week

What's the difference between Black

Eyed Peas and Chickpeas?

 

Black Eyes Peas can sing us a song, 

Chickpeas can hummus one.  

For More Information



Airport Pigs Help Keep the
Skies Safe

@msrchaplain

If you need support, 
there are many people 

@ Assumption who care:
-Teachers

-Guidance Counselors
-Ms. Rerecich, Chaplain

-Ms. Misener, CYC
 -Ms. Thomas

-Mr. Chliszczyk
-Mr. McDougall

Loving God,
 Help me stay focused these last
few weeks of school.  I am so

ready to put this year behind me
that I'm not giving my school work
the attention it demands.  Guide

me in Your wisdom to always seek
balance in life between what I

have to do, what I need to do and
what I want to do.

 mS. r.'S FAVOURITE
FAMOUS DUO:

 
Olive & Mabel - 
Let Sleeping Dogs

Lie. - 
YouTube

| Netherlands | 
 

They didn’t get badges or uniforms, but they did
receive a generous meal allowance. Near

Amsterdam’s Schiphol Airport, 20 pigs joined a six-
week pilot program designed to reduce the number
of goose strikes at the busy international hub. The
pigs were allowed to settle in a two-hectare sugar-

beet field between two of the airport’s runways.
The hope was they’d eat up any plant life that
appeals to geese and, by their presence, would

intimidate other birds in the area, too.
 

Collisions between birds and aircraft are a nagging
problem in aviation—in 2020, there were 150 avian
strikes at Schiphol—and these incidents can have
serious consequences. Fortunately, the pig patrol
appears to have been a success: no bird strikes
were recorded during their stay. The airport is
currently assessing whether to make the pigs a

permanent feature of its overall safety program. 
 

—By Flannery Dean

 GOOD NEWS STORIES
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Your Week at a Glance!
This doesn't include all the sports
that are happening. Please check
the bulletin board by the Phys. Ed.
Office for all sports related news.


